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PREDICTS BRIGHT 
FUTURE FOR CHELSEA

Detroit Engineer Says The Overflow 
Population of That City Will 

Eventually Come Westward.
That cities and towns along the 

Michigan Centra! westward from De
troit will eventually develop into much 
larger places us the natural result of 
the electrification of that railroad is 
the opinion of Ward N. Choate of De
troit, expressed in a  recent meeting 
of real estate men in Ypsilanti,

Mr. Choate, who is a  graduate of 
the University of Mich., emphasized 
the point that the Ford interests must 
expand westward from Detroit, arid 
that the growth of the metropolis will 
cause many people to move out into 
surburban cities that are witiiiu trav
eling distance of their Detroit offices.

With rapid suburban train service 
simUiur to that of the Illinois Central 
in Chicago, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor and 
Chelsea ^vill experience a  rapid resi
dential growth.

It is only the lack of rapid-suburban 
train service that now keeps many 
Detroiters in the city, Mr. Choate be
lieves, and Intimated that the propos
ed electrification of the Michigan Cen
tral is sdre to be followed by an influx 
of residents to towns along the right 
of way, particularly Ypsilanti, Ana 
Arbor and Chelsea because they have 
modern conveniences arid are also con
nected by electric iutenirban lines.

WATCH FOR NEW AUTOS.
We will soon have the latest models 

on display a t the Ooklund-Dort sales 
rooms. North Main street. Keep 
your eye peeled. Adv.

FREDERICK E. RICHARDS.
Frederick E. Richards died early 

Sunday morning, February 29, 1920, 
a t one o’clock, a t the home of his son, 
James Richards of Grass 1-akc- town
ship, where he hud made his home for 
some time past. For a  number of 
years he 4?i£ded in Chelsea and was 
well known in this vicinity. He was 
S5 years, 10 months and H> days of 
age.

Mr. Ttichards was bom in Mendon, 
New York, April 14, 3834, arid came 
with his parents, Nathan and Polly 
(Hell) Richards, to Michigan when he 
veil5 about .10 yeSra (Si ugc. n«
united in marriage w ith Isabella S. 
Runctman on New Years day, 1858. 
Four children were bom to this union, 
three of whom survive as follows: 
Mrs. Alice Angell of Columbus, Ohio, 
James Richards of Grass Lake town
ship, and Mrs; Etta Frey of Francisco. 
He is also survived by one brother, 
George Richards of Chelsea, and by 
four grandchildren and one great 
grand child.

The funeral will be held Wednesday 
afternoon a t  one o'clock from the 
home of. his son, James Richards, Rev. 
P. W. Dierberger conducting the ser
vice. Interment a t the Waterloo cem
etery.

I. S. SAVERY.
I. S. Savery died a t  his horiie in 

Dexter, Saturday' morning, February 
28, 1920, of broncho-pneumonia. He 
was about 76 years of age, and is sur
vived by his widow, and by the follow
ing ’children: William of Detroit,
Sirs. Effie Ren wick of Salem, and sev- 

.en grandchildren.,- Private funeral 
j services were held from his . late resi- 
I denee this afternoon, a t  1:30 o’clock.

DeLavel Cream  S eparator

A DeLAVEL CREAM SEPARATOR W ILL 
MAKE MORE DQLLARS

fo r  you during th e  coming spring  and sum m er th an  fo r  any 
o ther corresponding tim e .during  th e  year, because your 
loss through any o th er system  during the  h e a t o f sum m er 
is g rea te r than  a t  any o th er time.

You will find th e  DeLavel easy to  clean; sa tisfacto ry  to
rise and keep in good runn ing  order.

N othing about i t  requires expert knowledge o r  special 
tools.

Call us up, (phone S3), and le t us dem onstrate a  
DeLavel fo r you, and you will join th e  ranks o f satisfied 

; ’ DeLavel users.

ii The CHELSEA HARDWARE COMPANY

Girls and Young Women
For Perm anent Employment, A t Once

Light, Clean W ork Good W orking Hours 
B est of W ages Best o f Conditions

B est Chances for Advancement

If  interested call fo r Mr. Clayton a t  our 
Chelsea office, o r fo r Mr. Eaton a t  th e  main 
office in Ann Arbor.

Come and see what we offer.

Hoover Steel Ball Company

o Guaranteed to Hatch

INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL

WHO—Single persons who had net 
Income of $1,000 or more for the 
year 1019.

Married couples who had net 
Income- of $2,000 or more.

WHEN—March 15. .1920, is final 
date for filluc returns and mak
ing first payments.

WHERE—-Collector of Internal 
Revenue for District hi which 
the person resides.

HOW—-Full directions, on Form 
IOWA nod Form 1<MO; also the 
law and regulations.!

WHAT—Four per cent normal to*
on taxable income up to §4,000 
in excess of exemption. Bight 
per cent normal tax on balance 
of taxable income. Surtax, tram 
one per cent ip sixty-five1 per cent 
on net Incomes orcr $f>,000.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY MEETING.
The annuid.jrw.Ung of. the .WpfnaB'6  

Baptist Missionary society will be 
held tomorrow, March 3d, M iss Jessie 
Everett, hostess. The leader, Miss 
Minnie '.Kilmer, has planned a  very 
interesting meeting. Mrs. Helen Mc
Neil of Tecumseh will tell -of.-’.the 
Oneida Baptist institute in Kentucky 
where Blrl B ants has done each a  won
derful work. Everybody is cordially 
invited. Scrub lunch a t noon: pro
gram a t  2:30 p, m.

CITY VS. COUNTRY CHILDREN.
Some folks argue that city- children 

are brighter than those from the coun
try.. They argue th n tth e c ity  young
sters have tiieir wits sharpened by 
constant contact! with others.

City children do acquire from the 
life of the streets in which they have 
to play, a  certain saucy quickness. 
They learn slang first, and can talk 
back faster to . older people.

Still what the world wants is do
ing rather than talkers. I f  the bi
cycle breaks down, the country boy 
will quite likely be able to make i t  run 
himself- He has constantly been 
thrown in t h a t  way o n  h is  o w n  re
sources. Meanwhile the smart city' 
kid will be taking his wheel to the re
pair shop and having the bill sent to 
Dad.

ROGERS CORNERS NEWS,
Mrs. Herman Niehouso is seriously 

ill with erysipelas of Die face.
Barney Bertke is spending -some 

time with relatives in Milwaukee, 
Wte.

Mrs. Gotlob Koengeter is confined 
to her home by illness.

Mrs. Frank Fcldkarap spent several 
days of last week in Ann Arbor with 
her daughter, Mra. Fred Hawley and 
family.

Henry Niehousc was taken to the 
U. of M. hospital in Ann Arbor, last 
week. He is suffering with blood 
poisoning in his hand.

GERMANY SIGNS.

gh» stmts tt with use pen wLo UtoosM t« 
sign it with th* sword!

Blood of her veins and colden gains she 
freely, vainly poured.

And prestlfie she had coveted and honors 
she had stored.

Vet day by day her shame and guilt grew 
like a Jonah's gourd.

TM new she signs tt with a pen who 
hoped to use the sword.

8o ever when a pride-mud prince shall 
pledge a blood-red da Vi

So ever when wolf-nten shell lead sheep* 
minded men sat nay*

Ss ever when s tribe would crush Us 
brother tribes to clay!

Bo even to ns should we forsake our an
cient, lawful war

Or dare to raise the cankered sword the 
Prussian casts away!

-S d ttuad  Vance Osaka.

CHELSEA HIGH WON.
Chelsea, high school basketball 

teams defeated both the buys and girls 
teams from the Dexter high school 
here Friday evening. The score in 
the girls game was: Chelsea 25, Dex
ter 7. In the boys game the score 
was: Chelsea 49, Dexter 24. The 
visitors were served supper a t Mac- 
cabce hall before, the games, which 
were played on the Welfare court. 
Following the games dancing was en
joyed at Maccabee hah.

NEW AUTO FUELS COMING.
The motor car wilt be kept running 

according to loading Detroit manu
facturers.

' In  the post year or so, there has 
been a  growing fear on the part of 
many well wishers o f the automobile 
industry that the gasolene supply was 
giving ou t ..

I t  is a  popular ^fallacy, too, to be
lieve that- automobile power can come 
from oil wells only. But the war 
proved differently. .'When, they could 
not get gasolene, the ^Canadians dis- 
.stiUed a.. >var substitute .from waste, 
straw. The Greeks ran their motors 

liquid distilled from trees, tn  
Sweden they made the motor go on 
fish oiL Even the Turks had a sub
stitute—they moved their lorries on 
mustard oil, and the Germans used a 
gasolene' substitute not known, but 
which had a  sickly, sweetish odor.

The oil wells in America haven't 
run dry yet. There are wells in the" 
Caucasus> m Mexico, Canada, Alaska, 
and Siberia.

And benaol, too, opens up a big 
source of supply* say the automobile 
makers.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
Brief Items of Interest in Chelsea 

j And Vicinity, From Nearby 
:! Towns and Localities-
ij YPSILANTI—Justice D. 7. Curtis 
j oh Saturday dismissed the case of the 
i People vs. the U. S. Railway admin- 
j; istration, brought on complaint of 
Jl William Wiard, who alleged that the 

crew of a Michigan Central freight 
I train blocked the highway crossing a t 
! Wiards. The railway administration 
; paid the costs of $4.90 and agreed 
| that the crossing would not he block- 

inl again.
MILAN—Milan is to have a new 

factory in Die very near future. 
Plans arc already well under way for 
the organization of a new company 
which will be entirely controlled by 
local capital. The new concern will 
manufacture furnaces and stoves and 
general foundry products. This will 
make the second foundry of this type 
in Milam—l-cnder.

MANCHESTER—The annual ban
quet of the Welfare association will 
be held a t Arbeiter hall, Thursday 
evening, March 4th. Covers will be 
laid for 150 and the dinner will be 
served by the Arbeiter ladies. Horn 
L. W- Watkins will act as toastmast
er arid the responses will be made by 
George Burke of Ann Arbor and Rev. 
Albert A. Schoen of this place. Rev. 
O. P. Schleicher .trill give Die invoca
tion. A few of the business men will 
also be called upon for remarks.

UNADILLA ITEMS.
Eileen Bold of Plainfield spent the 

week-end a t  E. H. Morse’s.
Mr. and Mrs. William Pyper enter

tained a t dinner Wednesday: Wirt 
Barman, G. A. Typer, and Ed. Cramta 
and wives.

Frank Hopkins and wife, Mrs. Bar
ney Roepcke aod/children, and Mrs. 
C. D. Ellis are on the sick list.

’ Mr. and Sirs. Olin Marshall enter
tained at dinner last Friday: Mr. 
and Mr& Wirt BaraunvM r. and Mrs.

cephen Hadley, Sir. and Sirs. Ralph 
Teachout, Sir. and Mrs. ^George Mar
shall, and Sir. and Mrs. Emmett Had
ley.

Mrs. Mary Lane is visiting her 
daughter, Grace, in Jackson.

NEW MODELS COMING.
Watch the Oakland-Dort sales room 

on North Main street for the new 
models, expected daily. They'll soon 
be here. Adv.

Order of Publication.
State of Michigan, County of Wash

tenaw, ss. At a session of the T*n>- 
bdto Court for said County of Wash
tenaw. held in the Probate Office In 
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 27Ut 
day of February* in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty.

Present, Emory* E- Lelonri, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jen
nie McMiltc-o, deceased.

On reading and filing the duly veri
fied petition of Lurelle Stocking, heir, 
praying that administration of said 
estate may be granted to Frank Me* 
Milton or sonie other suitable person, 
and that appraisers and commission- 
era be appointed.

I t  is ordered, That the 24th day of 
Marrh next, a t ton o’clock in the fore
noon, a t said Probate Office, be ap
pointed for hearing said petition.

And it is further ordered, that .. 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said time 
of hearing, in Die Chelsea Tribune, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
mid County of Washtenaw.

Emory E, Lcland, 
Judge of Probate.

[A true eopyl
Dorcas C. Doncgan, Register.

f i « r .2 ^ i e .

REPORT D1ST. NO. 14 LYNDON.
The following pupils of school dis

trict No. 14, Lyndon township,- have 
been neither absent nor tardy during 
the winter term: Ruth McClure, Geo
rge -McClure, Thomas Ryan, John 
Davison, Gladys Davison, Pauline 
Davison, Carl Davison. Marie Gui- 
nan, teacher, ' -

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS
Five cents per line first time, 2*$ Cents 

per line each, consecutive time. 
Minimum charge 15 cents.

TRY A "LINER" AD 
when you have a want, or 

txo m e tk h tjr  .for
found, etc. .The cost Is trifling.

FOR. SALE—18 bushels nice .clover 
seed. Fred Wehk, phone 15Q-F12; 
Chelsea. 48t3

WANTED—Plain sewing. Call a t 
209. G r a n t  S L , 2  t o  4  p . m .  LucBe 
Brown; - . 48t2

FOR SALE OR RENT — 200 acre 
farm in  Bridgewater township. 
Mrs. J. G. Wagner, phone 12T-W, 
Chelsea. '  48tf

FOR SALE—Singer sewing-machine, 
Englander couch bed, commode, 
m&tirass, 2  chairs, electric table 
lamp, electric iron, refrigerator, 
dress form, gas heater, fruit jars, 
etc., cheap if taken a t once. W. C. 
Boyd, Madison S t  48U

FOR SALE—Nice 6 -room house, mod
ern in every way and in firstclass 
repair, good sized', jo t on North 
Main a t  Priee §2,500.00

Seven room house with considerable 
household furniture, on Orel turd St., 
for §1,500.00.

Eight r o o m  house and good barn ou 
extra size lot on South St., for only 
$2,200.00.

Any of the above can be bought on 
reasonable terms. Ira L. VanGie- 
son, phone 271, Chelsea. 48t2

FOR SALE—Work horse, w t 1200 lb. 
inquire John Steinbach, phone. 155- 
F14. 4 813

FOR SALE—Bull-terrier dog, 9 mos, 
old, house broken. Inquire C. IL, 
Tribune. 48jtS

FOR RENT—110 acre farm in Lima, 
2-4 miles southeast Chelsea; also 
stock and tools for sale. Albert 
Widinayer, phone 267. 4St3

LOST—Small bunch keys, 
for return. R., Tribune.

Reward
4813

WANTED—To rent about 40 acres of 
land, somewhere between Chelsea 
am! Jackson, for cash rent. Mock 
Stevens, Pinckney, Mich. 47t3

FURNITURE REPAIRING, cabinet 
work, upholstering, rebuilding and 
refinishing; go-cart wheels re-tired. 
E. P. Steiner, Steinbach Blk., West 
Middle SL 22tf

FOR SALE—Old newspapers for 
wrapping, shelves, etc. I^rge 
bundle only five cents a t the Tri
bune of Gee.

WANTED—People in this vicinity 
who have a n y  legal printing re
quired in the settlement of estates, 
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea 
Tribune. The ratea\ arc universal 
in such matters, and to hare your 
notices appear ini this paper it Is 
only necessary to ask the probate
ffijfiutfL ***** *° *** Ctabtt*
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R e c ip r o c a l  R e l a t i o n s

COOPERATION, like efficiency and service, 
has come to be a  much over-worked 
word.

The thing: itself, however, rem ains th e  same 
g rea t force.

The relations between th is bank and its  pat
rons ai;e of a  reciprocal nature, so th a t 
th e re  is always insured complete har
mony and maximum helpfulness.

ACCOUNTS OF CORPORATIONS. FIRMS 
AND INDIVIDUALS ARE CORDIAL

LY INVITED.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS BANK j
Chelsea, M ichigan §

M ember Federal R eserve B ank

rtiiiiiiMiiHmiimiiiiiimmiiiimuiimiitmimiinimmtiiiiniiniiiiiimmiiiiiMiiiii-

Announcing a  new Millinery Shop 

to be opened by Miss Pauline Ger- 

baeh and Mrs. Blanche Sanborn, in 

th e  rooms over Feim ’s d rug  store 

form erly occupied by Miss Hooker.

P r i n c e s s  :  T h e a t r e
Open Every Night Except Mondays and Fridays, 
starting each night at 7:00; 2d show at 8:30

Wednesday, M arch 3d—Special

T  o  n T ~ M  I X
the  s ta r  o f surprises in 5000 ft. o f action and thrills

Rough Riding Romance
—also—

LARRY S E M O N
in his biggest and funniest comedy in tw o reels

The Head W aiter
M ATINEE AT 3 :3 0

Children attending the m atinee will each be given a  
L arry Semon Novelty Button. Come early  * 

as the supply is lim ited. f

ADMISSION— Matinee: -  Adults 15c; Children 6c.
Evening: -  A dults 25c; Children 15c

Thursday, M arch 4 th

ALICE JOYCE in "T h e  W inchester W om an" 
Also—Vitagraph Comedy

The Twice-a-Week Chelsea Tribune and Michigan 
Farm er, both one year for $2.00. A  real bargain



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

1. A. total of 250 ducks of stock wort 
shipped. .The m c ir& e n th ip  has been 
Increased to 441.

OUohfin.i—Jo vph Snyocr, a farmer, 
died u* his homo o i sR-cpiog .ileknusr. 
after a .-.hmi !lim*s4.

Desiisnicr-'-Ascl Ajiderecm. caught in 
falling underground Umbers in the Coi- > 
by mine, was iustamly killed.

ChurlotU* —Businens of inure than 
$W0,00G was doiu> by the Square Deal 
CJo-Opej-aUve Shipping As/uxrJatlon of 
Charlotte during the year ended Pub.

Gratid Hapltls—Thirty.three persons, 
ttoraes and attendants at WiiUorworto 
Hospital were poisoned by eating com- 
tid beef. A il  recovered vrithlu a  few 
days.

Houghton—Joseph Freeman, SI. the 
first male while child born In the pres
ent city of Flint, where his father was 
& pioneer Methodist missionary, (a 
dead.

Ka*l Lansing—The Michigan State 
Grange and the Michigan Agricultural 
college are about to launch a state* 
vide campaign to secure definite infor. 
raaiioa on farm produiitiua costa.

Iron Mountain—Edward Berg, 11. 
was killed by a failing iree which 
struck him on the bead; The boy was 
helping hit- father cut down the tree 
and & strong wind split it in two.

Muntau—This Tillage is without 
lights or adequate water supply be
cause the power darn on Cedar creel; 
has gone out. Muskrats arc believed 
responsible for a break under the 
nplasbway.

Holland—Miss Alice Yandeubrluk, 
living near Waakoaoo. suffered a  deep 
gash iu her forehead when ehe crank
ed the ctigtoa attached to a  washing 
machine. The engine backfired nud 
the crank struck her.

SalUt Ste. Marie—H is predicted 
that the 1S20 season of navigation will 
be late !i« opening, due to ice condi
tions. River ice Is much heavier than 
usual for this time of the year, and It 

-will lake ranch warm weather to break 
it up. . .

KaJumoaoo—Paul Sanders, a paper 
mill employe, exhibited a roil of bills 
fi> a crowded cigar store, and., after 
making a  purchase started for home. 
Half an hour later he reported to the 
police that. he had boon knocked down 
and robbed.

Pontiac—R. J. Coryell, ot Birin ing- 
ham, baa been named eecrotary-treaa- 
urt-r of the Oakland county farm bu
reau ami will have general charge of 
its activities. incorporation of the 
bureau as a buying and. selling organi
zation to handle farm produce is under

• •way..
Detroit —Should the United States 

ratify the League of Nations, the fight 
t u t  the freedom of the Iriah people 
would be lost forever, was the state
ment mode by Hareloelc J. hforthmore, I 
attorney, in a  speech before mesxbbrsj 
of the Robert Emmett branch of too! 
liriends of Irish Freedom. [,

Ueiroit—Entering the near-beer sa-j 
Icon of Alex Lorentewiex, 1169 Twen- 1 
tleih street, shortly before noon, a 
bandit bom the proprietor of the place

• over the head .with a blackjack and 
walked out with the contests of the 
cash register, leaving Lorcnxcwiez 
unconscious behind the bur.

Holland—The first specimen of land 
locked salmon, planted by- stale de
partment in-Black Lako several years 
ago. was caught lii a  net lifted by 
carp fishermen in Fine crook. It was 
20 Inches long anti Weighed three 
pounds. The rich waa scut tm request 
to slam fish department a t  Lansing.

Kalamazoo—A night school h a s  
been osublished by toe Bryant Paper 
Co., and tw o tuadiOrH iinKaged to tube 
charge u t  the cla&sv*. which will he 
for tiie study of English. and meet 
Wednesday and Friday nights. One' 
class ii> for men who are seeking nn-1 
turallxntlon und the other ia u primary : 
c l a s s .  j

Detroit—Two men approached Ernst ] 
Joslyu n s  h e  w a s  s i t t i n g  fa b'te auto-' 
mobile patked iu front of his home, 
iOS SoohaitU ./tvonuc, at lb p. Tn., nud 
covered him with revolver*. While 
w e  lounged Against the machine with 
h i s  revolver handy, the other lo o k  th e  
neat beside JofUyn ami went through 
bla pockets, obtaining $50.

Detroit—Wajsyl Hrycuy. who has 
been sought for 11 year.; as the alleg
ed stey*r o i  Paul WaJacbtaski daring 
a fight ei Frederick street and St. 
Aubin avenue, November 12, 1900, has 
beau located on hi* farm ut Fence, 
Wisconsin, Lryeny will not be ar- 
rcatori on the charge, as the only 'vrit- 
neas to the crime has since died.

Lansing- Another old soldier has 
teen swarded bounty nnd Interest, by 
ihe award of 191b, in be paid to those 
vebo did nrij receive tbo Jr original 
bounties 50 years ago. Ekuben FU- 
kin*. who is w janitor lu a f»«iaool 
btrase at CoMwator, wan awarded 
taunt) of $150 and Interest of *495, n 
total of |M5. lie enlisted an  ft pri
vate lr. romp;;ny c  o! the Eleventh 
hlichlgan infantry on February 15. 
1865. at Three Rivers.

fieottvilh.-••ritfiries Smith. raiding 
on a farm at Indian Bridge. was myv- 
irriotmly rhol while watching a fire 
destroy fairs home. HI* son, Fremont, 
bad built, a Pro In the range nrn! 
shortly afterword an capb»»iau. With 
b t i  ebdhlng afire he plunged Into n 
snowbank. Tin cxplmdon act the 
house aflame. Mr. Smith vtw stand 
lag In the ‘.now mm oral rod* from the 
burning building watching the fire 
when n piece of lead struck his shoul
der. It l» believed r, band grenado 
which bung on the well bad exploded, 
scattering Its piece* of shriput! about.

ibiughfoti -A Mohawk inltior 1ms t 
pnifected an undorgrouml shovniiug \ 
mtu’liine. cunalsting a number n£ small j 
shovels ttttacf.wi to « belt, it in now \ 
Iwdug osK-rcted *ti<:ceurfuUy in two j 
tuimis in this UisiricL. j

j-y e '- iia v .— A ftf-r  K> y e a r ;;  of effort ! 
Sayiuuw voted by a jnejorlty of j 

-J tn  l  to  bo n d  fo r  $5,G5T.(Mi(! 
to bu.!id tt now consolidated water 
MVi.Um,. Ihu source to ha Saginaw bay. 
i.-omo 15 mile;, away.

Saginaw—Saginaw i* assured of an
other largo industry through nnoounce- 
ment-made by Frank W. lluggies. pros* 
ideal of Republic -Motor Truck com
pany. that lib had bought a Hite ot 85 
acres'and that in the spring, a plant 
would be conslxuctod.

(^natiitiHoe—Muskrat breeding for 
their fur is to be given aUenllou by 
Luy Hamilton, who has purchased- a 
farm near Slcndon, about 80 acres pit 
which is marshy land, a  favorite liatml 
Of jnuskrats. He will surround tills 
with a fuuee In un effort to keep the 
muskrats or. his farm.

DeLroit-—Declaring that no political 
imrtles of .candidates now appealing to 
the suffrage of the American people 
could be depended upon to carry out 
Its pre-election promises, the Detroit 
Federation of I^almr unanimously 
adopted » resoluUou favoring the ior- 
mnUon of u separate labor political 
party.

Detroit—.iudson Fhelps, 213 Lincoln 
attnuB. IMj vtars old, has fallen koir 
to approximately $200,000, w ording 
to Information frvji Chicago, where 
the $8,009,000 estate of 'Willlaia P. 
Cowan. Standard Oil magnate, has 
been In probate. There are nine heirs, 
til cousins, ond ail but two living In 
Michigan.

Saginaw—United States Attorney 
General A. Mitchell Palmer is'About 
to begin an Investigation of tli« Mich-, 
igan soger beet industry, with parti
cular attention to the price paid to 
beet growers by the manufacturers, 
according to a  letter from C. A. Acker- 
man, Durand, manager of the Michi
gan State Beet Growers' association.

Detroit—Three mau were killed in 
an explosion of .an acetylene tank,_on 
the deck of a  ship in process of eOu- 
sirudtlou In the yards of ihe Great 
Lakck Engineering company, a t Del
ray. Seven others were injured. Two 
of The men were killed instantly. Tholr 
bodies were blown high into tbu-air. A 
third died iu the Industrial hospital 
in Delray. ,  .

Grand Rapids—-Alder Jacobs, 15, a 
youngster in knee trouser* but carry
ing tT loaded 82 caliber revolver, was 
taken into thftrpoViee atatlbn by Janie* 
C. Purvis after the boy had attempted 
to hold Parvi* up, Jacobs struck Pur
vis over the bead with a club and ran. 
He was captured after a  chase of two 
blacks. Police say he has admitted 
several hold ups.

Muskegon—JL A. Baitknecht* coal 
and wood dealer, has been named pres- 
ideui of the Michigan State Fax Breed
ers organization formed in Muskegon, 
fallowing the formation of a ’similar 
body in Grand Rapids, According to 
official figures complied by Dr. Ned 
Dearborn, o f. the United Slates biolo
gical survey. Muskegon county ihadii 
the United Stales .to for farias. * 

rhjlrolt-—Henry Rnsscl, vice-preai- 
dact and general counsel of the Mlchi- 
gnu Central Railway company and 
well'known Detroit financier, died in 
•liif,'RnxTJsrltoB fcotul, New York city, 
ou Uie eve o£ his departure with his 
wife to France io visit Uie grava of 
his sou. William, who was killed two 
yeans ago; wh?lo fighting in ibe avia
tion iforeus of the'United States a«ny. 

Grand Rapids—'The extent of the 
government's detailed investigation of 
the Newberry inquiry was shown by 
the cnHntg o f  a number of upper pen
insula mutt who received |5  eacli for 
di^trlbuK-g campaign literature. They 
were brought down from tbo north 
counti’y to spend only, a few minutes 
cn ilie stand, and each one told of his 
comparatively small part of the total 
testimony.

Grand Uaplds—The Uitteeus and 
Michigan Suite Telephone companies! 
have agreed on details by which tho 
territory id this stale wjjl be divided 
between the two companies. The Cl* 
tirens* company will acquire control 
ot all exchanges in Grand Rapids and 
much of the nearby territory. The 
proposition represents ou the part of 
the Citizens company un Investment 
of nearly $2,O00 .O(Ki. of which about 
$500,COO will bo expended in chang
ing systems of exchanges acquired.

Grand IUpIds--Lifttf.Gov. Luren D. 
Dickinson, who tnado the first big ab 
tack on tho expenditures of money in 
♦lie pi hoary campaign on behalf of 
Ttumitr. ii. Newberry, wi!l not bo a 
witness in the trial of Senator New* 
lierry nnd hio l?J: co-riefenduuts on 
tbtr charge of conspiracy to violate 
Hcctiuu law*. The announce that tho 
Mcuteuftul-governor had peon released 
from the subpoena and would net ap
pear a* a uitn«‘ss, came ns a surprise. 
H  was expected that he would be a 
i inr witae!*s.

Domdt—Ollli* lUrpnr, 48 ycwirs of 
age, wns klil.Hi at the plant of the 
Motor Products cntr.uauy, when he fell 
under an ach ch'u'e and wan partially 
lurled 1« l»ot cinder*. Hnrp*»r, who 
luM jinT tlnlslr.-d hi. tirot day an an 
ash sbavehr at the plant, started to 
leave ibe job when ho was reminded 
hat he had failed to bring hi* above!. 
Iu wen; hark for h but failed to re- 

turn. *i‘* body, with ihu clothing 
i orat'd from It, was found lying un
der the chute by workmen who bed 
been waning for blm to rejoin 
them.

RUSSIAN SOVIET 
MAKES PEACE BIO

SUCCEEDS LANSING AS
SECRETARY OF STATE

REDS REPORTED TO HAVE MADE 
PROMISE TO ESTABLISH 

DEMOCRATIC RULE.

AGREE TO PAY KATIGH'S DEBT

Willing to Give Mining and Other 
Concessions As Guarantee For 

Fulfilment of Pledges.

Washington —In a new peace pro
posal to ihe great powers, reported in 
official di*pa.teiie8 received here, 
soviet- Russia pledged establishment 
of dumccraiic principles In Russia 
the calling of a cemdituent ag*embly.

It promises furtlier to withdraw the 
decree annulling Russia's foreign 
debt, restoring 60 per cent of the 
HahlJity and also to pay arrears of in
terest, giving as a guarantee for the 
fulfillment of its obligations consider
able mining concessiona of platinum 
and silver to on Anglo-American Min
ing syndicate.

in addition to the forma! peace 
treaties soviet Russia would require. 
Groat Britain and other countries to 
abandon all intervention in Russian 
affairs. -H also proposes that ihu Uni
ted Slates allow u credit if> Russia 
conditioned upon considerable con
cession* in that country.

A dispatch from London quoting a 
Moscow radio message said the soviet 
government had made new peace, over
ture* tt» the United .'states, Japan and 
Rumania.

The suggestion that the Uuited 
Stales bad been coupled with Japan 
and Rumania in a new peace ’ offer 
Wa* received with some sunrise. Jt 
we* iissohied, however, irmt the new 
offer wa* in line with the consistent 
policy uf the soviet government to at
tempt separate negotiations with the 
Alllad and associated powers.

The. supreme council At London has 
announced that it would not negotiate 
with the soviet for the present, at 
least. This action does uot bind the 
Unit-ed States, however, ns the Amer
ican government is uot represented la 
tbo council, in the absence of any 
official intimatiou as to the probable 
course of the United States should a 
peace offer come officially from the 
soviet government, it was recalled that 
the American government was the 
first to proclaim the bolsbcvlki as fn- 
- (emotional outlaws. '•

BAINBRIDGE COLBY
'Washington.—Bainbritige Colby, of 

New York, who was one the leader* 
in the progressive parly under Ttaeo- 
doro Roosevelt, has been appointed 
by President Wilson to succeed Robert 
Lansing as secretary of state.

The aelectlon of Mr. Colby came ns 
a surprise, most officials, assuming 
that- Frank L  -Polk, acling secretary 
would be the president's choice.

Mr. Colby was a*;pointeU a member 
of the sbippiug board end the emer
gency fleet corporation in July. 1917. 
and also was a  member of the Amer
ican mission to the Inter-AlUod ship
ping conference ut Paris in the same 
year. He retired from the shipping 
board more than a  year ago.

TURKS KEEP CONSTANTINOPLE

Dardanelles and Half of Empire Taken 
From Them.

London. — Formal announcement 
that the -Turkish government^*-io-re*; 
tain Conshintinopie was made In Ihe 
house of commons by Premier Lloyd 
George. The premier, added:
. “It would be the bight or folly, how- 

every tu trust the guardianship of the 
Gate* (Ihe Dardanelles and tbo Bos
phorus) to a people who betrayed 
their tru s t The - gates- will hevor 
aguin be closed by the Turks in the 
face of British warships.”

Turkey Js to be stripped of hRit of 
her empire ufider tilt Turkish peace 
treaty und be completely dispoE- 
sosfted of her m ilitary and naval pres
tige, the premier declared. .

Tfag Turkish capital,-.will bg under 
the Allied flag iu the .future, he added.

TREATY JUGGLING CONTINUES

President Warns Allies They Must 
Abide By Versailles Pact.

Washington.—Prvriileiil 'Wilson, in 
his reply to the Bntlgb anti French 
premiers oa tl»e Adriatic- qnestlon. 
ndberc* to his previous decision tin t 
unless the terms of settlement are re
turned to tbo provisions of the agree
ment of December i> be “must ialto 
under serious consideration" the. with
drawal of the treaty of Versaflies and 
toe French alliance from toe seuatu.

Tb© joint memorandum of Decem
ber 9 subscribed tn by France, Great 
Britain and the United State*, wits 
supposed to have settled toe Adriatic 
question.

INTER-CHURCH MOVE STARTS

State C o n fe re n c e  o f  P a s to r s  o t A l t  
Denominations in Session.

Lansing, Mich.—With over 1.000 
ministers registered, many laymen 
present and many denominations rep
resented. the firs t' Michigan state 
Conference of Tastcry opened In Lan
sing last week io promote “Inter
church World Movement,*’ providing 
for surrey®' in cities end rural com
munities and a  study of nil religious 
problems. ■ .
:. Some startling facts an to the de- 
caaence :of . too rural Protestant 
eburtibiss lb Michigan, and t h e  r h lu m is  
effects of excessive real In behalf of 
denoniinaGonaiistn were iaid before 
Ui« conference.

Thb country churches are noLoulv 
falling to grow, but jthey are disap
pearing aL too rate' of 11 per cent a  
year. •

CANADA CURBS STOCK DUMPING

Restricts Security Gamble—Ban On 
imports From U. S.

MontreaL-Dumping on the Cana
dian market of Ehtgllsh-owned Dom
inion securities valued at .$1,250,000,-- 
.000 has been, prevented by the agree
ment which. Canada brokers and bond 
houses have made with the govern
ment not to brlng' any more securities 
from England.
'T he  embargo la-regarded as neees 

sary to stabillza the price of victory 
Joans.- ■*

In return for their acf}«Ie«ccnce in 
the embargo Canadian nnam-l-i in. 
tercets have asked that the Dominion 
projilbit the importation of non-essen- 
ii;sl cuTmuodlties from the United 
States.

“RUM REVOLT” ENDS TAMELY

iron River Prosecutor Calls Bluff of 
Federal Dry Official.

Iron Jtiver, Mich.—The widely her
alded "rum revolt’' in Iron countj1 
developed Into a ridiculous fiazle.

Federal official accused the county 
authorities of obstructing the dry law 
eufcrrfraeftl and an armed to rc o  o f  
25 federal officers. led by Major Dal- 
rymplc- come to Iron River to “clean 
up". Prosecuting Attorney Martin 

McDonough threatened in throw the 
entire expedition in jail if step* were 
taken without due process of law nud 
the armed intervention ended.

Pam nger Airship Lines Planned.
New Fork --Plans for the operation 

of three irons--cotuir.ct-.tal dirigible 
aitehlp Ujie* for passengers arid sev
eral smaller mlddt * western Hn*-K; 
wx*re onn->itnee-1 here by (i t .»rlrs Ora,: 
head of the ( \ n)i(/»v<-i.il A i;c r » ( t  » y n -\  
d l r a t c ,  w h ic h  >s s u p p o r t e d  b y  to o  
Gotyfyear Tire nml RnblxT company j 
of Akron. Ohio Mr. Ora d>-r'.arcl that 
ho has made arranffcmentr. for tbo* 
cta)*micLon cf Aft rh '.p i. t»n oat-h oi 
lx. twelve nni fifty pa#?e»;g.?r cap«-; 
•Uy. i

Hung for Murder: Ncose *
Slips; Sentence Commuted; * 

Awarded $5,Q00 Damages *
---- ---- •

Jackson, Miss. — Tho lower *
' house of the slate legislature * 

voted $5,000 to Will Purvis, a La. *
1 tnnr county farmer, for having *
1 twlool faced the'gallows only to * 
' be ultimately exonerated of ilie * 
1 uiurder charge on which he was *
■ convicted, •

The killing was lliftl of Wiii '  
1 Buckeley. a witness in a white- * 
' capping case, and occurred 2G * 

years ago near Columbia, Miss. On ♦ 
' the doy set for execution the *
• noose slipped and Purris fell * 
' throogh unhurt when the trap * 
' was sprung. His counsel won a • 
1 contention that he could not twice • 
‘ be punished for tl;o same offense *
• and Kcatcnce wn* commuted •
1 life imprisonment, •
• Two years later Joe Beard, an- *
■ odier farmer, cleared Purvis in a *
1 death-bed confession, relating to * 
1 the killing of Buckeley. and be * 
' was pardoued. *

Vlcc-Prosldenl’c Adopted Son Die*.
Washington. - -  Morrison Marshall, 

th*i$.3-year-otd adopted son of Vice- 
President and Mrs. Msr.toull, died here 
after a abort illness. The son or an 
obscure family, the child attracted the 
rtlention of Mr*. ,M:i/-jhaJl when hi* 
mother brought hui u> ft diet kitchen 
tn which the wife of tho Vice-Prosi- 
d* nt was interested. The Vice-Preal- 
dent became greatly Interested in the 
handsome lad and two yw w  ago the 
mother consented to his being takes 
into the Marshs!! family.

f  UNUSUAL HAPPENINGS |
|  AND OTHER BRIEF NEWS |

Whisky to Go Oh F a ir  Price List.
Chicago—Whtefcy fur medicinal pur. 

poses will the piriccil on the federal 
fair price li^t lung with butter. «?KS*. 
Pour and other ueeeBriUes of life, it 
was ujjuoimced by Harry g. Maser, 
collector of internal revenue.

Patriot's Heart Returned to Poland.
Geneva-“ The embalmed heart of 

Tbatldeus Kosciusaku, the pulhih pat
riot and aide of George Washington 
lu the American revolution is to be 
returned to Poland. When Kcsciua- 
rku died a t Zugwil, in 1817. his heart 
wag removed anti preserved.

Helio Glr*» to Sc Unleniied,
New York—A movement to union- 

Ire the 12,009 telephone operators iu 
New York city 1ms been launched here 
by Miss Terest Sullivan, vice-presi
dent of the Telephone Operators* 
union of Boston. She will be aided, by 
59 field workers from Boston, who are 
already ou the ground.

Five Pairs of Twins in Family.
Jersey City-—Mrs. Richard Doherty, 

wife of Judge Doherty, of tho court of 
common picas in Jersey City, has giv
en birth to-twins for the fifth time in 
their married lift* of 30 years. The 
youngsters ami the Toother are doing 
well. The family now - includes Mi 
girls aad two boy6, two children hav
ing died.

Army Bit! Cuts Off 8,000 Officers.
Washington.—iiighr ihou.sand fewer 

army officers than asked for by toe 
war department are provided by the 
house army reorganization bilL The 
sharpest out was for the aviation ser
vice, which receiver! eniy 1,514 of the 
4,500 asked fur. In all. the depart
ment sought 25.179 officers and the 
house committee granted 17.S20.

Huge Crone Can Lift Million P o u n d s .
-Washington.—A giant crane, with a 

lifting capacity of more than 1.000.000 
pounds, has been completed a t the 
fltring-oat pier of .the I'hiiadcinhfa 
navy yard. A descriptive announce
ment by toe navy department said the 
crane, which has-an overall hfght of 
245 feet, or equal tn an lS-story build
ing, was the largest of its type in the 
country, having beau constructed at 
a cost of nearly $1,090,000.

Lever Food Act Declared Invalid.
St. Louis. Mo.—The amendment to 

too Lever food control act yaa de
clared unconstitutional by United 
States Dietrict Judge Karls here when 
he sustained a demurrer ot the da* 
fenso and .dismissed the case .of the’
L. Cohen Grocer company, which was 
charged with making an unjust pro
fit on sugar. Judge Fans ruled the 
amendment conflicted wi|h the sixth 
amendment to the constitution.

Congress Defeats MWet” Amendment.
Washington. — Another movement 

for repeal of the Volstead Prohibition 
Enforcement Act was defeated last 
week-in the House. It was launched 
by Rep. I^ue (Dem.l. Missouri, who 
offered an amendment to the pending 
Legislative BU, striking out too $4.-
500,000 fund for enforcement of the 
net and proposing as a substitute that 
the act be repealed. July 1. The 
amendment was lost on a roll call, 3S 
to 89. >

Llpton's Yacht Periled by Fire.
New' Yorks—Sir Thomas LipUm’: 

challenger for the America cup. the 
Shamrock IV, and the cup defender 
candidate VaniUe were threatened by 

(a fire which swept through Use ship
yards Qf Robert Jacobs at City island. 

’ burning eight private j'achts and three 
building*. Early estimates placed the 
loss a t nearly $1,000,000. At one time 
Ihe flames came within 25 feet of the 
hufldfng housing the challenger.

Famous Tree At Gsthsomane Falls.
Jerusalem—During a recent snow 

storm the famous tree name **E1 
. Butin!” in the garden of Gethsemane 
1 was blown down. According to tradi

tion this tree would fall when too 
Turkish empire fell. In the garden of 
Cofhscmace have stood for many 
years eight olive trees, tradition dat
ing them back to too time of Christ, 
it i* doubtless one of these trees to 
which the Jerusalem disputch refers.

Cheeks Must Bear Finger Prints.
Washington—Chances of successful 

pay r.heek forgeries In the navy have 
been reduced to a minimum. Tho 
department ordered that the endorser 
of every such check must place toe 
ImpressJc-c uf the former fingers of hi* 
right hand ou the back thereof before 
It will be cashed. As a record of toe 
linger print? of every man In the serv
ice is kept. U will be practically lm* 
possible under tho order for a forger 
to escape identification, officials said.

Court Scorer Zealous "Dry” Aoents.
Philadelphia.—Tho flrat setback in 

the Federal enforcement of pTolibillor. 
in this district umlcr tlio Volstead Act 
came last week when Judge J. White- 
l;r.r Thompson, lit the United States 
District Court. r< fu-od Id grant oti in
junction to re: train a local saloonkeep
er from “maintaining and cunducting 
* public and common nuisance," At 
the same time Judge Thompson re
buked the Federal prohibition enforce, 
meat officer* for scorching the ssloob 
without ft warrant. —

PRIVATE CONTROL
GOVERNMENT OPERATION ENDS, 

ALL LINES TURNED BACK TO 
OWNERS MARCH 1.

HINES CONTINUES AS CHIEF

Property Valued At Approximately 
§20,000,000,000 Divided Among 

230 Corporation.

Latest M arkets

best.

Washington.—America's rail trans- j 
porlatlon syateais, operated as ©no j 
great public utiliri' *lt)ce December ; 
2S. 1017, were again divided among ; 
their 239 respective eorpueatlnus, as \ 
the govwrmssnt released control t 
March 1. Director General illues, as ! 
toe agent ot the president, handed 
over the properties and equipment 
valued ol approximately $2'),O00,00O.- 
000, to their old direction, free, ex
cept for the jurisdiction retained by 
the government in toe new railroad 
reorganisation bill.

In signing toe £?ch-Cummins bill 
President Wilson opposed both toe 
railroad onions and toe farm organiza
tions associated with toe Farmers' Na
tional Council, which requested him 
in veto it on the ground that It would 
result in delaying action on wage de
mands, in higher railroad rates and a 
consequent increase In living costs. 
Other groups of fanners, however, 
urged him to sig^ II.

In ft proclamation Issued at ihe time 
the bill was signed, Mr. Wilson vested 
iu Mr. Hines virtually all powers con
ferred on toe executive by the bill. 
Mr. llines will also continue to exer
cise the duties ©f director-general, 
which continue until about May 1.

The White House also made public 
the text of toe President’* reply to 
a recent request of representatives of 
the railroad brotherhoods tout he ap
point a commission composed equally 
of employers’ and employes’ delegates 
to consider wage demands made by 
the brotherhoods. U duals wholly 
with the wage demand settlement 
proposals and does not refer directly 
to toe memorial later presented by 
the brotherhood head*, asking that 
he veto the Railroad Bill.

Glenn &-:Plumb..counsellor the rail
road brotherhoods, is iworking on. toe 
constitutionality of the bill, preparing 
to attack it through toe courts..

LIVE STOCK—DETROIT.
> B e s t  h e a v y  s t e e r * ,  S I IS g l i . - '- 'i ;  
i h a n d y  w e i g h t  b u t c h e r  s t e e r s .  S s.T aia.
1 10; mixed sEderis- and heifers. 
r 5*; bandy light butcher*. fltetkaO:
; light butchers, $7£rS; best co*.vs. $$.50 
i ({ip; butcher coirs. $7^7-5';; cutter*, 
| &.75£t6; emmers, ?5$?5.75: host heavy 
i bulls, IS4/S.50; bologna hulls. X'iit- 
| 7.G0: stock bails, $7S?7.2$; milk *!* and 
: springer*. $65<0125.

Calves.
! Beat grades, 510.506’20; c 

common, $S@15.
Sheep and Lambs.

Best Iambs. S20.50; fair lambs. 
#3S.5&; light io  common Iambs. 
015.50; fair to good sheep. 512CP 
13.50; cults and common. ?t>£rS 

' Hogs.
Mixed grades. $14.50@14.7«: pig*,

5X5; heavy. $14.25.

und

. 517 
$13

STATE PRIMARY IMPORTANT
interest Shown By-Number of Names 

of Presidential Aspirants.

Lansing — Michigan’s Presidential 
primary, which lias been held in so 
low etsteem by politician? of both 
leading parties that delegates to Na
tional conventions have disregarded, 
its. mandates and toe Legislature of 
1910 came near abolishing it. has come
Into its ow'u this year. _____

P r a c t ic a l l y  e v e r y  m im , w h o  h a s  b o e n  i *5 i fa n c y  w in t e r  p a te n t ,^  $LT^ 1 3 .5 0 ;

LIVE STOCK—EAST BUFFALO
Cattle -— Prime shipping steers, 

$14.50015; host shipping steers, 512 
^ 13 ; medium shipping steers, $11@ 
32; best native yearlings, 950 to 1,000 
lbs, 513^14; light native yearlings, 
good quality, $11.50@12; best handy 
steer*. $1O.50@11; fair to good kind, 
$30@10.50; handy steers and fceifors, 
mixed $9@10; western holfera. $y@ 
10; state heifers, ?9@10; best fat 
cow's. $9.50@10: butchering cows. $7 
@8; cutters, $6@7: can tiers, $4.50@ 
5.25; fancy bulls, ?9.50@10; butcher
ing bulls, $7.50 @8.50; common bulls, 
$7@S; best feeders. 300 to 1.000 lb3, 
59.50@10; medium feeders, $ti.50@7; 
tight common, 56@6-5&; best milkers 
and springer*, $1QU@175; mediums, 
$65@100.

Hogs—Heavy, $14; mixed, $14a0@ 
14.75; yorkern and pigs. 5J5@13.25.

Sheep—Top lambs, 52u.25<Ti 20.50; 
yearling, $i7@38.50; wetoer3. $15.50 
@35.75; fives, 514@34.5lX

Calves—57@22.50.

GRAIN AND FEED.
Wheat—-No. 1 red, 52.50; No. 1 

mixed, 52.48; No. 1 white, $2,48. No.
2 red 3c and No. 3 red Gc under No.
1 red. White wheat 2c under red.

Corn—Cash No. 3; $1.53: No- 3 yei- 
.low, $1.57;] No. 4 yellow, $153: No. 5 
yellow*. 51.4S; No. S'yellovr. $1.45.

Oats—Cash No. 2 white, 93c; No. 3 
whiie/S2c; No. 4 white. 91c.

Rye—-Cash No. 2; $1.61.
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment. $6.76'per cwL • ;
Barley—Prime red clover, $35;
Barley—Cash No. 3, ?2.‘i0£r2 per cwt
Seeds—Prime red clover. $35; 

March, $34.50; alslke, $34.74; timothy, 
*6.70.

Hay—No. 1 timothy, $32.50@35j 
standard, 522.50@33: light mixed.
$32.50034; No. 2 timothy. $3L50© 
,52; No. 3 timothy. $27©23; No. 1 
mixed. 53L50@32; No. 1 clover. $3L5Q 
tg32; rye etraw; $!3.5ft£fl4; wheat 
and out straw, $13.50@14 per tou in 
carlots.

Flour—Fancy spring patent, $14^? _

prominently mentioned as a  possible 
presidential candidate of any political 
party, will have his name on toe bal
lots April 5. The last doy for filing 
petitions was March i.

The Republican Presidential primary 
ballot will offer; Senator Hiram W.
Johnson, of California; Frank U. Low- 
den. Governor of Illinois; Gen. John J.
Pershing, of Nebraska; William G.
Simpson, of Highland Park; Mai-Gen.
Leonard Wood, ot Vermont; Senator 
Miles Poindexter, of Washington, and 
Herbert Hoover, of California.

Mr. Hoover will be the only candi
date whose name will appear on toe 
b'aHols of both the Republican and 
Democrat parties. Along with him, cm 
tho Democrat ballot, will be Edward 
L Edwards. New Jersey’s wet gover
nor; A. Mitchell Palmer, United States 
Attorney-General; WtHiant Jennings 
1 try an, of Nebraska, and William 
Gibbs AfcAdoo, former s-ertutry of 
toe treasury.

Out of the Federal prison at At- j Greening. $3.5Gg3.75; Steel's red, 
laiitii comes the name of Eugene V'. •; $3.75Cf4 per bu. j
Debs, toe only candidate of toe So- 
eialtsts.

second winter patent. $12.50^13; win
ter straight, 51L25.@11.75 pe*‘ bbl.

Feeti—Bran. $51; standard mid
dlings, $54; fine middlings, $5S@53; 
coarse commeal, $65; cracked corn.. 
$63.50; chopf $5505? per ton to 1O0» 
lb sacks.

FARM AND GARDEN
Popcorn—Shelled, 10c per lb.
Honey—White comb, 32^35c per 

ib.
Cabbage—-Home grown, $3 per cwL
Cauliflower—$2J!5@2.50 per case.
Potatoes—$5.75 per j  50-lb sack.
Onions—Indiana, $5,75<$6 per 100- 

tb sack.
Calves (dressed)—Fancy, 27fi2Sc 

per ib.
New potatoes—Bermudas, 16

per bhl.
Sweet Potatoes—Jersey, crates, $3

£3.50.
Apples-Western, boxes. $2^4; Spy. 

•3.255l:3.t!0; B ald w in . $3.25*5-1.50;

j POULTRY,
j Lire Poultry — Spring chickens, 
| large, 3S@3Sc; Leghorns. 25^36c;
( hens. 3S#40c; small hens.' 3d4f37c; 
j roosters, 23©24c; geese. 30$j-33c:
! ducks 40® 45c; turkeys, 447?45c per 
i ib.
| Dro-ssed Poultry—Chickens. 37© 
i 35c; dnck.%' 4P®’42c; geese. JSQSOo 
j per Ib.

| BUTTER AND EGGS.
1 Detroit—-Butter: Fresh creamery,
: 61 1-2 ^ 6 2  l-5c; fresh creamery, is 
i l-lb, 63©t>4 l*2c.

Eggs—Fresh eggs. 51 l-2ftr.» l-2o 
I per do*.

Cheese—Michigan flats. Juno make.

U. S. FUEL CONTROL CONTINUES

Hines, Director of Railroads, and 
Commission of Four Appointed.

Washington.—Coincident wl'b tho 
signing o f  ihe railroad bill pfes-uent 
Wilson Issued executive orders pro
viding for continuation of the powers 
ot toe fuel administration, but divid
ing them between the director gen
eral ot railroads and a commission of 
rour.

Director General Hines win retain 
jurisdiction over domestic distribu
tion, while the commission will handle j g(, i.2£s'31c; New York flats. .Tans 
bunker and export ccal matters. j make, 32c: Michigan single daisies.

The order said the action wns taken i ate: brick. 31c; long horns. 32c: Wis- 
“bccAUsn of the prepent emergency j rnnMn double daisies, 31 l-2r; Wlncon- 
and In order to Insure att adequate i pin twins, 30c; lintburgor, 3-1 b 2 c &  
supply anil equitable distribution and i 35 l-2c; domes’ic block Swiss. 39® 
to facilitate movement and to prevenf , 40r; domestic wheel Swbs. G'Jtf&5o 
loiutlly or generally scarcity of coal.’* \ per lb.

No Kick in Navy Grape Juice.
Boston.—If grnp.T juice in tho navy 

stores contains mere than one-half 
of 1 per cent of alcohol, supply offl* 
c«-rs will bo hold rcsponslbh'. says an 
order ispued by Konr-Admlritl Dutm, 
commandutu of the First District. The 
order directs that all grape juice on 
hand bo tested for its alcoholic con* 
tout and that similar care bo oxer- 
eifled when new purchases bt this and 
other beverages are made. All that 
found too strong must he re  
jrtttd .

Universal Training Cut from Bill.
Washington. — Universal military 

training sh an issue in the coming 
cunipal&n will be left for definition 
to the national conventions. In tho 
opinion of house lenders following too 
agreement for elimination of tho train* 
Ing proposal from the army reorgnnl* 
ration bill. The agreement, concurred 
in by Republican leaders of the house, 
provides that universal military train
ing be takon up as separate legtela* 
tlon at the next session of congress be
ginning in December.
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CLEARS UP AN
OLD IYSTERY

Pennsylvanian, Believed Sian 
When a Boy, Returns 

Home.

MEETS HIS MOTHER
Stepfather, Made tnsanc Because of 

Accusations of Having Murdered 
Boys, Confesses to 

the Crime.

Shtmm. fit.—Yielding to n longing 
to visit the scenes of his boyhood days. 
George. Burrows Kouster returnct! n 
'few days ago lo the rural district of 
Claries county, just over the Metxt-r 
county line, and In so doing cleared itp 
a mystery of many years* standing.

In the early eighties William /Kohp- 
ter, a former residing on the highway 
iMjtweeu Know and Colcmslmrg, mar- 
rip«3 a -widow with two sons, ten arid 
twelve. Shortly after (he uuirriuge 
the hoys disappeared .and a search 
failed to reveal iheJr wberenbmii*.

The circulation of a story that Keas- 
ter had murdered the hoys resulted in 
breaking tip the home. The accusation 
«« preyed on his usind that Koasler be
came Insane and was committed to ft 
state hospital, where he died.

Confesses Murder.
On the date of his commitment In* 

fold the warden that he had murdered 
the oldest liny and had been forced to 
rejmat his uct to prevent the youngest 
from accusing him. no  said that the 
bodies of the boys were'hurled lu Hie 
tanlen near his luune. A search of 
the premises failed to reveal them.

'Several days ago there appeared In 
the locality of die old Keasier home 
ft stranger who claimed to be the elder 
of the boys.

The wanderlust tailed the hoys to 
the West; they crept nut of bed. left 
the house, hoarded a freight train and 
finally reached the slate of Wasluag-

They Crept Out of Bed and Left 
• the House.
ton. They obtained employment in 
the woods, where the younger was 
killed tiro years after Ids departure 
from home.

Since that time the eldest brother 
b:;s vrumlered over the I'acini* const. 
He never wrote home and never re
ceived ouy word from relatives. Short
ly after his jsrrivni In Clarion county 
he located Ids mother. Sirs. Anna 
Hut-rows Kenster, and n happy reunion 
followed.

WOMAN, 72, NOW HAS TWINS
Mrs. Dora McCants of California, Al

ready; the Mother of 25 
Children.

San Francisco.— Friends of Mrs. 
fh»r« McCmtts of Sb-udn Cal., nre 
congratulating her and saying *ho is 
|e*rlmps the tnort rcmnrkulde woman 
In the United States. She Is the 
mother of 27 children, am! semis suf
ficient of her progeny to the district 

^school to keep U oj*cn. If it were not 
for the McOtnfs family there would 
he no selunjl In Shgstn.

Mrs. McC.'iints Is seventy-two yenrs 
-“Id. and pave birth to twins Septum- 
her 2fi. Jerry .\J«*C;mJ«. hrr husband. 
Is thlrty*ninc years old,

Banishes Robber With Spoon, 
(.treat Falls, Mont.—With the aid 

of a sliver sjwon which he secured 
while dropping quickly behind the 
bar of n soft-drink saloon. (.'Source Kd- 
monds, the bartender, saved IPs em
ployers from being robbed by a mutt 
who cu tcred the plnro from the rear 
find covered ROtimnds with a gun. 
The silver apoon so resrmhkd a r<*- 
volver projected fntta the four of the 
i'ftr that the highwayman turned nnd 
fled.

Chicago People "Living Like Pig»,n
C hicago.— H eejtuse housditt facHhleM 

ftbr* Itm deqnnie. TiWi.tXIM p erson s in ch i-  
<tij*« "arc liv in g  l ik e  p igs In tire slam  
diM rirt?." ftcTonlmp to n sta tem ent  
by th e  hrnd o f  th e  tT ilcm pi H o ttin g

FEDERAL, STATE AND COUNTY AGENCIES | 
ASSIST CATTLE GROWERS IN MARKETING |

Selling Surplus Animals From a Herd of Purebreds Under Favorable 
Circumstances—Listing Purebred Stock With County Agents Puts the 
Owner in Touch With Many Buyers.

CPrepjir«-d by  Use U n ited  S to ic s  D epo rt
m ent o f  A griculture.J

Yes. raising of purebreds is all rigid 
for the fellow who has lots of theiu, 
but how nr« tin* chairs who have only 
a few ntdhmls to soli going to get rid 
of them? The big fellows have rep
utations. and know the big buyers per
sonally, • but ‘Tanners like me who 
have a small surplus of purebreds for 
sale arc often up against It."

Tills Is substantially what William 
Brown told his county agent one after- 
noun while,discussing difficulties he ex
perienced In getting a fair price for a 
few of his fine Hereford*. Fortunately 
the enuniy agent was nlde to tell him 
of a marketing serviirc designed t» 
umko the- selling of purebred animals 
easier for the large and small breeders 
alike. The agent showed Brown that 
the United States department of agri
culture, In co-operation with the state 
agricultural colleges, comity agents, 
and local co-operative associations, has 
undertaken I ho tusk of Introducing 
broodc-rs—buyers and.sellers—to each 
other. And the Introductions are not 
confined to stockmen in the same coun- 
ly or slate.

Listing Purebreds in Counties,'
Already In a number of counties 

Urn location, age. number and breed of 
purebreds Is tabulated and plated on 
file In the office of the county ugent.- 
Ih some roses monthly reports are pre
pared, showing the'number of animals 
for sale nnd these are published by 
the state agents in marketing. An 
essential to  the plan Is the co-opera
tion of 'breeders'.within- the county. 
Usually the -farm bureau or enuniy 
agent’# ofilee Is the headquarters for, 
the' local co-operative association and 
ihe county agetif acts as Us s-'crehiry. 
Thus a working unit is formed which 
enn be readily fitted into the stnte am! 
national system of listing all purebred 
animals. Many a farmer living in a 
.'onimunhy where such information 
has not been collected Is unaware of 
pcrSMWis within a comparatively **3ort 
radius of Ids farm who are imgi.jjed 
h» raising purebred stock.

The, state field agents of the Mi- 
m m  n f,markets. co-operating wlrii the 
animal husbandman of the state col
lege. are a second important factor in 
the general plan. They aim to assist 
buyers either Inside or outside the 
stmts They also aid county agents in 
finding animals for club member# and 
arrange trips for out-of-town Imyets.

that they may examine ft large number 
of animals td the least expense. The 
benefit of this system is enjoy oil by 
breeders, large mid small, and will In
crease as a larger number of couary 
and community orgmdjuitiuns ally 
themselves with it.

A Near-By Market Overlooked.
A Florida stockman desiring to pur

chase some Hereford#, afier making 
what he considered no adequate In
quiry Indicated Ids desire to buy a 
carload of these raffle in central Mini- 
tuna. miles ft way! Later he
found from information supplied by 
rbe bureau of markets be could secure 
rattle sired by an international grand 
chnmpion bull within liU) miles of bis 
home. Purchase of animals from the 
latter herd would have meant not only 
a great saving In freight, but acquir
ing cattle • more acclimated to the 
South. Furthermore, the risk Involved 
in transportation would have becu con 
siderahiy less.

With the aid of the data regarding 
purebred?—and it is being added to 
continually—the bureau of markets is 
able to give valuable assistance to 
prospective foreign, as well as do 
mesilc buyers, of purebred animals. 
Tips brnncli of.the United States tie- 

jmrtmeiit of agriculture recently dem
onstrated the'value of its Information, 
by aiding a group t.f South Atnerhiius 
-in locating herds In various parts of 
the country, and also in arranging for 
the i‘XiN»rfation of the rattle pur
chased. N«*t the least valuable fen- 
tnrerof tjftclr ‘ nssistanre was due to 
the fact Hint ihe bureau representa
tive? understood Hie methods of Smith 
Amcricftii nmrkeUuc as well as those 
of this country. - -

More . Associations Should Help.
. While In many counties co-operatlv. 

breeders’ associations am already ac
tively sharing in compiling data re
garding the location of purebred ani
mals, much remains to be dune. Coun
ty live stock associations are urged to 
Veep definite. up-to-dnte Information 
on file and fu Inform the stnte Behl 
agenrs* In marketing and. through them, 
the Washington office of the bureau of 
markets. Tidied States department of 
agriculture, of rids fact. Iu Hus way 
they will render a much-needed serv
ice to their members, to the live stock 
Industry ns ;t wfi.de. and tn foreign 
buyers who come to this country .for 
purebred* to Improve their herds.

ESSENTIALS LISTED 
FOR STOCK RAISERS

Means Outlined tor Bringing 
Down High ‘Cost of Meat

! WEANING FALL-BORN CALVES

Specialists ot United Slates Depart- 
merit of Agriculture Give Some 

of Most Essentia) Items 
in Raising Cattle.

Clem*red Improvement' In Hie type mu! 
annlit.v of l>wf animal* the country 
over 1# mu* of the mean* nrg**d by the 
l;altt*l State* deimrtinout of acrlcut- 
taro f-T bringing down the high cost 
r*f meat to the consumer nnd. a t Hie 
same time. Increasing the profit of the 
prtHlucer. Some of the most e#s**minl 
items In growing beef “t‘ the farm, 
sjtoelnlists <»f the department say.are:

plenty “f juiKturc and fe*;d.
The lieht kind o f  c«»ws~thn>o Hint 

will produce good calves r.*gul:iriy.
A gotnl. purebrtsi regUteresi hull—. 

run* that wilt sire* g*«*d calves fierslst- 
ently.

A large raif crop. Tills means that 
nil cow? shall dre»l* ralws. and that 
Hie ralvc« shall be properly cared for 
ot blrtlt.

r r “ift»r car** of the hrc.iHng bore! 
rmd the nilves.

Selection of lieifer calves to
replace old or interior reus.

prevention «»f dl^mse nntwic the 
breHdhiK here! «»d the younger wfiwfc.

Shelter sufficient to protect the n»t* 
Hr from both severe cold ami ex
tremely but weather.

A pmetlml knowledge of fattening 
rntHc f«r market.

Marketing to ndvwntftge.
There Ik a Fanners' Itu’dePn, No. 

HYJfi. ot» growing lft*ef on the fmtn 
Hmt may he hwl free* “tt npplhi.Hon 
to the division of puhllraHotp*. l'niiod 

d**i«itiei«*»t of agrbultme.

l --------
lY o n n g  A nim als Shou ld  B e T aken  

From  th e  M others A fter  B eing  
P laced  on P astu re  in Spring.

|  F a l l - h o r n  c a lv e *  fd n m h l h e  w e n n e c  
|  a f t e r  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  p l a c e d  ot» p a s t u r e  
i i n  t h e  s p r i n g ,  a n d  H u  n  a  g r .u t a n t i y  in- 
| c r e a s i n g  a l l o w a n c e  o f  g r a i n  s tn m id  b e  
g iv e n  th e m ,  w i th  h a y  a n d  s i l a g e  a d d e d  
I n f e r  iti t h e  fu m itn u r . a c tv » n lit» g  to  t h e  
f : t d t e d  S t a t e s  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  a g r i c u l 
t u r e .  F o r  b a b y  h e o f  t h e y  s h o u l d  g o  
i n t o  d r y  to t  f o r  f i n i s h in g  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  

j t h e  p a s t u r e  s e a s o n ,  a n d  h e  r e a d y  to  
i i m t r k e i  h i  L u -c c tu b e r  o r  . J a n u a r y .

CROWS ARE SERIOUS MENACE
| Green Poisoned Almonds Found to 
| Be Sattafscfory Bait for Ex- 
| termination of Birds.

■j tn KHekiiat county. \Va*1».. where 
{ crows have been a serious menace to 
{the almnitd cr«»p. green almonds -vd- 
: #~ue«l with strychnine were* found to 
lie a most suttsfnetory Imlt In ester 
tnliial'ng tin* birds, by n represent!'- 
rive of the biological survey in rhal 
section.

L tV C  S T Q C T C i

The hog I? the most Imiwtruud uni- 
end to  ra ise  for m eat nnd m oney  

< * •
jptratv fo r  bog betid ing jn  the tvhtfer 

i *  Hit* best Uiii»g ft imiM t-un im vi* on 
the farm .

* * *
S traw  •-■tacks n ffnm  n k«.o»1 Iih MIu« 

m »ter;nl nnd tiif--* Is n u se  for them  
fur mure pridirnide ffum hurninc.i • •

! cyn m e buy* ctm laln  a high pet 
.c u t  of lim e and p rote in  w |i> h  m ake- 
tiiem  t^|s*« iftll\ vu i’jnbK* ,o Hto owe*.

, ration.

W O  MIC S  hit v o  « itJ?f:»cr!on  7
th is  y e a r  in t l ie  g r e a t  n u m b e r ' 

o f  s im p ly -m a d e  s in t rt  s k i l l s  th a t  d»*- 
p em l u p on  t h e  p a t t e r n s  in th e  m a te 
r ia ls  to  g iv e  th e m  v a r ie t y . In  s i lk  
an d  In w o o ! m a tn rln ijs  th e r e  a r e  p la id s , 
c r o s s b a r s  a n d  .s t r ip e s ,  iti c o u e m s lin g  
c o lo r s . A n d  in  B ilk s  th c r o  a r e  onn- 
c o lo r  p a t t e r n s  tn  w h ic h  s tr ip e s , c r o s s 
b a r s  a n d  (d o c k s  a r o  fo rm e d  b y  v a r ia 
tio n s  in th e  w e a v e . W filte  w i t h  nn- 
o t h e r  c o lo r  Is la  'h ig h  fa v o r  in  ro u g h  
w e a v e s  f o r  s i l k ;  f o r  w o o ls  s e v e r a l  
c o lo r s  in  q u ie t  to n e s  a r e  fa v o r e d  lit 
a l l  th e  p a tte r n s .

P fa ft ls , c r o s s b a r s  arit! strip tat c h a l
le n g e  Use In g e n u ity  o f  d es lg n o ra . 
M a n y  w o o l s k i r t s  h a v e  In v e rte d  p h i i t s ! 
s t itc h e d  d o w n  b e lo w  t h e  w a is t  to  the*! 
t h ig h  a n d  p r e s s e d  v e r y  f ia t  fr o m  | 
th e r e  to  t h e  h o tto m . T h e  p la it  Is  j

tdJhcr shallow or deep, according to 
the patient In tne goods. There are 
some skirls witli side plaits ami a 
few with acuonteon plaits, hut the 
shallow Inverted plaits are much more 
popular than any others just, ul present.

Silk skirts arc nearly all plain nnd 
gathered in nt the waistline, rockets 
—real or simulated—are managed lo 
tnnny different ways. Belts are made 
of Hie same materia! as the skirt and 
fasten anywhere—-at t h e  front, jslde 
or hack according to the fancy of their 
wearer. 1-nrgo Hat buttons, singly or 
In pairs, are used o n  them and serve 
to finish off the pockets. The skirt 
pictured in blue and white striped 
haroRot srtrht tells the story of the 
stylo aud it is worn with a white 
voile nnd i;n-c--iriiniued waist.

Active Preparations and Arrangement j
of Pregrams Have Commenced— 

Other Meetings.

The eighth annual convention of the 
On ted Eltate* Good itouds assoelatiob, 
also the eighth antiual good roads 
show, will he held In Hot Springs. 
Ark., April 12 to 17. 1920. Already 
Active prejmraiions and nrnicgement 
Df the programs have cuuiutenced. J. 
A. Itnuntrec, director general of the 
United States Good Itoiids assoclu- 
tion, has becu invited to Hot Springs, 
Ark., fur the purpose of consuJtiog 
with Ihe ItuslneKs Men's league, the 
mayor, the various civic organizations 
and citizens in general, to discuss the 
program and details of arranging 

roads week in Hot Springs, Ark., 
next April.

It is proposed to make good roads 
week the greatest gathering of good 
roads boosters that have e*&r assein- 
jiod in this country. Delegates will he 
m attendance from every state in tho 
Union. Already more than forty gov
ernors have accepted Ufe membership 
In the organization and are vice presi
dents of the same.

Jn connection with the organization 
the annual meeting of the 1 Lunkhead 
Highway, which is promoting a  na
tional highway from Washington to 
San Diego. -CaL, the Albert Fike Na
tional Highway, which is promoting a 
highway from Bikes Peak to Kansas 
City, and .a number of good roads or
ganizations will hold meetings dur
ing good roads week in April.

One of the features of the conven
tion wilt be a display, of road machin
ery, road material, trucks, tractors 
and automobiles. Already six govern
ors have notified Director General 
fCountreo of their acceptance, arid will 
head a large delegation from their re
spective states. It is expected to have 
at least twenty governors in attend
ance a t this convention. ^Senator John 
H. Bankhead, who is president of the 
United States Good Roads association 
and author of Hie Bftakhead federal 
aid bUl of $$5,000,000 annually for the 
building of good roads throughout the 
country, is quite enthusiastic about 
this meeting and .gives assurance Umr 
the governors will send beads of the 
various departiuents to the meeting.'

PROVE VALUE OF GOOD ROADS
C otton G row ers Q u lck -to  R e a liz e  Com

m ercia l W orth  o f  Im proved  
H ig h w a y a in  H auling .

Southern cotton growers have been 
quick to realise the commercial value 
of good; roads. Money Jnvcsled in 
scientific road haliding Is well spent, 
as witness the illustration, where a 
single team is hauling 32 bales, about
6,000 pounds, to market. Under former

The Way the Southern Grower Hauls 
Cotton in These Days of Good Roads 
«-in the Good Old Days One Bale 
Was the Limit.

conditions, with mud huh drop the year 
around, the same team could haul but 
one hale, and that only Unit as fast.— 
1’o p n la r  Mechanics Magazine.

PROGRESS IN FEDERAL ROADS

BKSIDEi? liscre, roiljm, hemp, men! r 
and other familiar braids wy have j 

with us this spring some new arrivals ( 
In mntertuiK for innk.ing luits. Among j 
them Ihitnvh! cloth, hnlrchdlt. <XMX»»«ut i 
or hnlnn*twh)th (which hitter name 
describes It very accurately) and 
cellophane—n material,that look? like 
very thin ivlhilmd with n high luster. 
llatRvhi doth resembles n thin, loosely 

[iveu canvas and Is put through n 
finishing pru<*es? thnt gives It n satin 
sheen. Haircloth Ik described hy its 
itjimo and appears like the haircloth 
usih! for interlining men s  clothes, ex- 
<s*p! Unit It c«»im*s In many beautiful 
colors. «s judo, turquoise, rosy and 
(due. A pri-tty spring tint made of It 
Is shown In ihe group above, with the 
doth laid in plaits ni (he middle of the 
top ermvn front which they curve down { 
to the bnw of the crown. The hrim. > 
which turns up across the front. Is) 
eovensl with the haircloth which hu*»; 
firs*. tM*en laid In narrow side plaits,; 
prewsl In and afterward pulled out. j 
A allff. up-standing fringe almnt the ;• 
brim «hJs*> results from raveling the, 
etoth Thorn* Is no trimming hot a 
fimey j»'n. I.lsv-re t*rald make? th e : 
stnall hat with op•ŝ Ĵ ||ê ;n.•: brim. ’
which Js split nnd spread apart nt the 
front. Two stiff quills, thrust through ; 
•>n ornament, nre |K***ed against Hto | 
frotti nf the crown nn«l they gi%e the j 
lint n brisk und smart finish. The** > 
egi-hrlm l ab* are to be reckoned with.! 
for thuy urn trim and becoming. , 

Milan iienqi. trtmuunl with eliryscn- ; 
tlnrtmim braid and narrow rlhlmn.;

makes up the bright ruse-colored tur
ban. ntid tau-colored , grargeue wish 
rose-colored homier «nd faring lit the 
large* hat makes n lovely hackgrotuid 
for fans of faille ribbon mid ro«<v. 
colored French knots that are posed 
on the crown.

Foot Comfort.
Matty housewives think that because 

« shoe Is old li l» comforutble. and 
ihey ssive nil their worn shoes f*»r the 
house. Loose sIiocr n1 t!i worn off 
crooktsi heels are the most uuromfnri- 
obit* tilings fur the Tret. And who 
in*eds to be umre particular til*out tlita 
timn the housewife who Is on her feet 
Hie greater jutri of the tiny? House- 
work should have Its own shoe* just 
like temds or Untieing, Many women 
like the fiat snied tenuis shoea, not 
Ihe “Mienker** variety. Imt those with 
the flat, hmnd hcf-l, Olliers find a 
high shoe v.lth medtum lusd nffera 
more protection to the feet. Others 
Agnfu take w. sumhils on thi* mt-Hirmp., 
thm thnl |>res?ure ts half the cause of 
tired fist tit Might.

Total Mileage of Project* Approved in 
Auguct Shows Increase Over 

' Month of July.

(Prepared by the Gnlted States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

An Increase for August compared 
with July In the total mileage of fed* 
era! aid project otMemcnts approved 
by tho secretary of agriculture Is 
shown In the latest rejmrt prepared hy 
the bureau of public roads, the total 
for August being 1,240.92 miles 86 
sgainst 3.1RS.00 miles for July. The 
125 project statements approved In Au
gust Involved Improvement nt an esti
mated tom! cost o f  $18,233305.19, on 
which federal aid In the umouot of 
$7,171,794.84 was requested. The 148 
projm  s n x te m v a ts  approve*) In July 
involved Improvement of highways at 
a total estimated cost of $liMH2,480-8f-, 
on which f^lcral aid to  Urn snioont o i  
W,4ei,07lJ*8 was requested.

Fur Stole*.
S to l e s ,  w h i l e  p r e s e n t e d  In  n g r e a t  

d l v e n d t y  o f  s ty le *  e v in c e  M dts*M<*d 
Inclination to Incrcuxe tn Sue t i l  im
portance.

Automobile Helped Road*.
Since the coming nf the nutpmohtle 

the American road? hnvr been tnucg 
improved |n many s e c l ia u s  o t  ifc-r 
couut-ry.

Road Drag Quite Uaeful,
The road drag trill not build a  rond 

hut it will keep tiie road In chop© 
after building.

New Science Developing.
Rond building Is developing a aOW 

science that cnll« for the highest ttv 
rinecrins sUlL

ADAM EVIDENTLY A GENIUS
H a d  A s s u r e d ly  D o n e  W o n d e r s  W ith  

th e  P r im it iv e  T o o ls  H« H a d  
to  W o r k  W ith .

If \va< Ju-m K 'fo r e  C lir ls tn jq s  n nd  th e  
J<r«*p*»v;>e-^jjjg young wunum .«*.•» In- 

Mu- fu r n it u r e  tn o n e  u f  th e  
b ig  suer.**., S!u* wjint*.*ti s o iu e l i ih is  
u '-w . rtf..! Mu* i-Jj-rJ, ;>A*<urcr] h e r  t h e  
m *n esj fu ru ln trc*  w h s  th a t  w h ic h  cm - 
ln u bed  Mu- **ttrly jKjrio*! s t y le s .

Sir v.n*- Julrluie/l Info t h e  tuyg-
ic r b - i  «T t il ie r a iu n , Jn«i*b<*an. l^ouls 
X I V , u iu l o t h e r  s t y l e s  «m l b a d  a b o u t 
p ic k e d  e n t th e  p ie c e  w h ic h  s u it e d  h e r  
fn in-y w h en  th**y e a u ie  u im n a n o th e r  
g ro u p .

" A m i  th is , m am m y. I? a t  th e  A d a m  
p e ru til.”  f-.\pift!tt«*d th e  c le r k .

•Thaw! graelnu s,** exclaim ***! ih e  w o m 
e n . “ h o w  d id  h e  e v e r  u fan d g e , t r i lh o u f  
hntvitnei's a n d  ya w s? '*

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP.
.A  c o ld  i s  p r o b a b ly  th e  ro o st c o m 

m o n  o f  t ill  d is o r d e r s  « m i w h e t  n e g le c t
e d  is  n p i to  b e  m o s t  d m ig crou K . S t a 
t is t i c s  s h o w  t h a t  m o re  H um  th r e e  
t im e s  a s  m a n y  p e o p le  d ie d  fro m ", in
flu e n z a  In s t y e a r ,  w e r e  kS K cd -ln .. 
th e  g r e a t e s t  w a r  th o  w o r ld  h a s  e v e r  -  
k n o w n . F o r  t h e  I a s i f i f ty - th r e e  y e a r s  
B a w b e e 's  S y r u p  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  fo r  
r im g lis , b r o n c h it is ,  c o ld s , t h r o a t  ir- 
v U a lio n  n n d  e s p e c ia l ly  lo n g  tr o u b le s .
It g iv e s  t h e  p a t ie n t  n g o o d  u lgh C ft 
r e s t ,  f r e e  fr o m  c o u c h in g , w ith  e a s y  
e x p e c to r a t io n  In t h e  m o rn in g . M a d e  
In A m e r ic a  a n d  u s e d  In th e  h o m e s  o r  
thousand** o f  fa m il ie s  a l l  o v e r  f l ic  
e ir i i lx e d  w o r ld . S o ld  e v e r y w h e r e .— -A d v.

V/anted Help.
l . i t i l e  H u b b y  b a il  b een  b n irn lu g  h is  

S u iu la y  s eb u o i ic s s n n  a tu l w a s  r e e v  
m u c h  im p r e s s e d  w ith  tin* id e a  o f  Mu* 
o m n ip r e s e n c e  U**<1. A  fe w  n ig h ts  
la t e r  h is  m o th e r  a s k e d  h im  (o  b r in g  
h e r  a b o l i l e  o f  iu H k fr o m  I b e  hritrk 
p o rch .

“ M e  c a n 't ,”  B o b b y  d e m u rre d . “ A ll 
d a r k  o u t Ibero.**

“ B u t  y o u 'r e  n o t -a fr a id  to  e «  a n y 
w h e r e . B o b b y ,*1 s h e  r e a s o n e d . ‘'Y o u  
k n e t r  0»«J w o n 't  le t  u n y i b io c  h u rt 
y o u ."

" I s  R ia l  o u t th e r e  o n  th e  p o rc h  in  
t h e  d a r k ? "  q u e r ie d  H o bb y.

“ C o r t n h ily  lu* is . Lthlo’ i. y o n  te a m  
th n l G*»d w a s  e v e r y  w h e r e ? '’

f*ttufi««!*T.v J lo h b y  oju-llAd I b e  dom* 
a  fe w  m e in 4*  n««l p r e r it jg  o u t , r o l b d  r 

w i l l  y o u  p h a tse  h a n d  s a c  t l« ti 
>Mllk hot H e pu t th e r e ? ” — K v e r y b o il)  ms  
M u g a s ilie .

E x « 5S t»f Oil P ro d u c tio n .
Conditions in Okinhomn wlu*a ih<* 

great. Cushing jk»oI emue in Ulafttratcd 
ttnoiher nsfu^'f of the Alt tuition. The 
Rush prmluetinn, f«»r n ti*m* was fur 
in excess of storage am! Iru^ kmih- 
iio u  fuenbies. so' that «JI wit** (ftdnvt 
on tin* .groutnl, behind earthen dikes, 
and n»t> int** dry creeks that were 
dmnmeti up to  form n^t-rvofrs.

From j-heer '-xeess o f  prevlncimn 
av«*r lo c a l d em aJid. H ie p r ic e  fe ll- to .* t«  
r e n t s  u b a r r e l ,  n o t Iier-ause ilmr w a s  
th e  v a lu e  n f -ih e  n il tn  th e  r e f iu e r v  a t  
C h ic a g o  n r  B a y o n n e , b u t b e c a u s e  th e r e  
\v«« tn* w a y  at th e  t im e  i«  g e t  it t h e r e , 
n nd  n e w  well-; w e r e  o o n iiu g  in  h y  th e  
»lt»2en  d fty  a f t e r  d a y .— B a y  M o rris  lo 
t h e  W o r ld 's  W o r k .

U ee A m erican  Can Ifiashineo.
An Aineriran'’ govennueid official ;re» 

wntly visited the t-an-nuiking pUutl nf 
a large .lajKiijc.-c ejvtinwy, and fmmd 
Hint mn5T of the mneidnu-c were of 
Antcrititu tuttke. They were 'qsvniled 
hy ijieii who roreivt-d « daily wage «f 
about 80 rent.**. Women «n*l girls 
al?<> are ruiployod in some «f the 
branriu-s of *J?e industry nnd receive 
approxlmainly 28 cents a day. ’flu* 
hoses in which the out? ore packed 
a r e  2 d  iJt*2H*? tong  a u d  14 in c h e s  In 
helgbi. a to! re«st 11*1 «'*'nts «*arii. Tin? 
manager of this factory stated tlmt 
the AMu-rleun'tlo pint*- which they are 
using l? much superior P» guy other 
for lids itiiiiMW.—X. w York Times.

Brigand M et H ie M atch,
A re-rialn KuaiiMt fimm . iat journal, 

w hich  line  a sh ort life , pnhHsbtn) it* 
«.ne o f  Its 'Hsnes'ra m ost s«adb»t>g hnt 
«j ih e  sum o tim e  nona«'|k«nabie and  
am usriiv >tr:**tur*- ot? n'ntem hbr «*f th e  
«Un-k exvh ituge w ho bail a so ieeu h n t  
riuoly repu ta tion . T h e su bject o f  the 
s lr ie tn r e  tis«l » ilim bte lmrrek-d unuH*. 
w hich  wt* w ill ro ll Jones-StdittaM m, 
nnd th e  paragraph about h im  %ias a s  
fo l lo w s :

"W*‘ nndorsum d tlm t Mr. jo itra- 
S m ith son  has t*M*n sp en d in g  h is  htdi- 
cbi.ts itm oiig th e  lia th ii) ta b es. L ast 
week be w a s nttn<k«d by n  hrlgsiiul. 
am i In th e  emirs*.* o f th e  onrotm trr th e  
brigand lost b is  w nteh  and chain."

Unnecessary Exposure.
It luippcifd hi an lusj>r*tiim In 

Frain i' !u tho days before* drtnuseis 
iM’cam** widely patronizi4*! (̂H’ial ren
ter*. Tho eqjrieejed t«*p had discov
ered h htrgo. honlthy «s««th* iwmdlng 
Up n prhuto's bbmsi*.

“WluH lb** jlitig-flartvsleng do ytm 
mean by lettiug thnt tiling *ea.V there?*' 
fw* exploded.

The dt*!iglil-oy enrefufiy plrUM the 
aiuuml off Mill tucked It liis'du.

•Uef Ui Hii*r»*. mile fvw>l“' he 
-eoMbsk “Want to catch pkcyimHil:*?'' 
- The lb>me Sector.

C r ip p le  A-tmos: M a d e  W h o le .
A rm»h win* h a d  t*ofh a r m s  r u t  «df 

M mo p. wrist and cIImivv if. able to 
■ 1ri**v, s b je .e  o u t. d o  h is  w«>rk en d  
»hak*' d*.* n V.*v fu r iu ic e  b y  m e s tis  «if 
m J P c i i :  v  b i" b  Im i i * m e ta l w tta t
d ::fes. Y a tto e i*  iiupViM CIll?. ftOrt*
n--J <•-; re t'r . knlft*. fork. *)Nt*m sort
•*• t'.* '**!-« in ihi* wrist pint**
*1 arc bcid i»j ii spring -aleh.
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtetl, Editor and Prop.

Entered a t the Postoftkc a t Chelsea, 
Michigan, oa second-class matter.

Published Every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Office, 102 Jackson street

Address all communications to Utt 
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan,

The Chfltea Tribune is mailed to 
any address la the United. Staten a t 
$1.50 the year, 75 cents for auc months 
and 40 cents far thivo months.

Both Alike.
Miss Spinster—As yea know, 

beautiful tvouiun can make u man get 
down on his knees.

Old Rich—Tea. and 6 9  can & very 
small collar button.

A Timely Suggestion.
-The next time you have a  cough or 

cold try Chamberlain's Cough Item- 
edy. It is pleasant‘to take and you 
are sure to be pleased with the relief 
which it affords. ' This remedy has a  
wide reputation for its cures of coughs 
and colds. Adv.

INCOME TAX IS NOW DUE

Penalties for Delay and Failure 
to Make Returns—Early 

Compliance Urged.
AH Incouft tux returns covering the 

y»*ur li)VJ must be filed by Monday, 
Murch 15. Ettch taxable return must 
he u'.-c«nnpai»Unl by check or money or. 
tier for the full amount o ral least oufr; 
quarter of the amount of tax due.

Cush payments arc accepted only at 
the collector’s main office; If sent h? 
mall, they are at the sender’s risk.

Residents of Michigan should send 
returns and payments to John A  Gro
gan, Collector of Internal Reveaue. De
troit, or IS. 'J. Doyle. Collector of Inter* 
nal Revenue, tJrund Rapids.

Those who must Die returns but 
have not done so are warned that the 
revenue law imposes heavy penalties 
t o r  failure to get returns In ou Ume or 
(o make payments on time, v  , . .

Early fllluc and early payments are 
urged. In ardor to relieve the Internal 
revenue offices os much as possible of 
an overload on the final day, March 15.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Oar Phone No. 190-W

Tommie Wilkinson of Detroit spent 
the week-end here.

Subscribe for the Twice-a-Week 
Chelsea Tribune.

Ml

PHONE ORDERS 

Promptly Filled

ESTABLISHED 1837

HAIL ORDERS 

Promptly Filled 

ANN ARBOR.

Now That. Spring Is Here
YOUR LITTLE GIRL

will need and want one of our crisp new apron dresses in pink, 
blue or plaid, prettily smocked, embroidered or piped In white 
material. Thf^se garments are practical as aprons and a t the 
same time give the little Miss a  dressed-up appearance.. AH are 
reasonably priced at

IVrcale dresses, small sizih:, 2 to G, priced $8c. These are 
comfortable piny dresses. :

Lot of ginghams and percales, §1.159 and $X.£>S.
Dark plaids.: wool and cotton mixtures useful for school in 

the drat cool days of spring, a t $2.69 .
Gmgliaius, light and-dark with white and colored collars of 

plain moteriu! for $2.50.;
When your little girl .wishes to be dressed up for Sunday 

school or for “company,” she will look her best in one of our 
dainty jpngharas. smocked or hand embroidered and trimmed 
with, sashes of organdie, priced from $6 .98  to $19 .00 .

Bring her iu and «eci her in one of 'throe dresses.
< BASEMENT)

Willard Battery Service!
-L e t Us Care f  o r Your B attery This Winter*

When you lay up  your ear for the 
w inter, don 't m ake th e  m istake 
of leaving the s ta rtin g  and light
ing battery  in th e  car.

We are in a  position to  give our 
entire a tten tion  to  the  proper 
storage of any m ake of battery ,- 
elim inating the. possibility of un
necessary deterioration. Come in 
and le t us explain th is to you.

Also tire  and  tube vulcanizing. *,

C W illfftO
Chelsea Storage Battery and  Vulcanizing Shop
Merkel Building Phone No. 244 So. Main S i.
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W E  W A N T

At the Mill

Wm. Bacon-H olm es Co. I
BiiiHiiiiiiiiiiitHiiiiiimmiiitiiimiiiiiiimmiiminiimiuiiiiuiinaiHniMiiMmiiiiiB

M. G. Spk*gclbcfg was home from 
Detroit over Sunday.

Regular meeting O. E. S., Wednes
day evening, March 3d.

Miss Dorothy Safcterlkwaitc spent 
the week-end with -relatives in Laos- 
ing.

Miss Helen Knickerbochcr was 
heme from Detroit for over Saturday 
and Sunday.

Bliss Florence McKenzie, of Ypsi- 
lanti visited Bliss Ruth Brooks over 
the week-end.

Miss Alma Widmayer spent the 
week-end in Detroit a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Geddes.

Mrs. Palmer Westfall of lim a  is 
spending a  few days a t  the home of 
Mrs. Lydia Seegar.

H. H. Heininger sjwnt Sunday at 
the home of his parents. Mr. and Mis. 
H. J . fleininger ofLiinn.

■What has become of the old fash
ioned man who used to have spots of 
soft boiled egg on his neck tie?

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ttcGolc of Way
ne spent Sunday at the home of her 
parents, 51 r. ami Mrs. J. It. Cole.

Cloverleaf Chapter of the Congre
gational church will-serve the church 
night supper Thursday evening. All

Rev. P. W. Dierberger. has a flock 
of baby chicks, hatched Friday, Feb-; 
ruary. 2tiih; harbingers of an early 
spring we hope.

Mrs. Stanton *Klink is seriousIv ill 
with a severe attack of neuritis and 
her mother, Mrs. Alfred Smyth of 
Sharon is caring for her.

Galbraith Gorman of Dexter was a 
Chelsea visitor yesterday. He has 
justfinishedtaking the census in J)ex- 
ter village and :Sdo township.

- Special meeting of Olive Chapter O. 
E. £>., Friday evening, March 12. Ini
tiation. Supper fo r- members served 
a t  6:30. Visiting members welcome.

Thu annual school officers, meeting 
of Washtenaw county will be held in 
Anp Arbor, Wednesday, Murch 10th, 
at the high school auditorium.

There is. more catarrh, in Uus sect-. 
Ton -of. thiv country than tdl other dig-, 
eases-put together, and’ for years it 
was supposed , to be incurable. Doc
tors prescribed local remedies, and by 
constantly failing to core with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Catarrh is a Ideal disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions 
and therefore requires constitutional 
treatment. ’̂ Hall's Catarrh Medicine, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney-&  Co., 
Toledo/Ohio, i s a  eonstUuuonal rem
edy, fe taken internally acdaefcS thru, 
the blood on the mucous -surfaces-of 
the system^ One hundred'dollars re 
ward iso ffe red  fo r .ah y  case .tliafc 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine fails to jfeuro, 
Send for Circulars and ter.Umonials. * 

;F. J. Ghcmey & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
HhII’s family pills for constipa

tion. Adv.

MICKIE SAYS

OU) 3-OW\<e.M
w* c o u u sm  veetv w oost Haoot

THIS OREkT fSkfcNÛ
CAUSE HE RUUS &  HANDS TO 
•SWAt PUES, RJT QM CV)»SOA(U> 
SHEUIES, Kll-i&LE. FVttES,€tt.VJWkV 
UP TH* UAUFAOaM-— sovas.- 

TVFMES WE CLEAOS Vf '.
TVuCtS POS\tWt\M AViV*\UBOOOS 

^  OV VWVK \

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Scegar and daugh
ters, of Jackson, spent Sunday with 
Blrs. Fred Seegar of this place.

The Congregational Brotherhood 
will meet this evening with I,. T. Free
man. Dr. Victor F. Brown of Wayne 
will be the speaker.

Harmony cliantor of the Congrega
tional church will hold a  hake sale'
laturilay afterfioen, Murch 6th, a t 

Vogel &  WurstbFs store.
Mr. and Mra. A, E. Winans, who re- 

centlj’ sold their-home on West Middle 
street, are.moving into rooms a t the 
home of Mr. add Blrs. Howard Can- 
field
' The courtsv/ould better look out, or 
they are likely'.to/be summoned be
fore; Die luhoY unions and the capital
ists to answer ’to the charge of con
tempt.

Mrs. Blanche, Sanborn and Bliss 
Pauline Gifbach are arranging to open 
a millinery, sho'p in :the  rooms over 
Fenn’s store, formerly occupied by 
Mtss Kathryn Hooker. They have an 
announcement in this issue of the Tri
bune.

Why Colds are- Dnugeroiitt,
You are often told to ’’beware of & 

cold/' but why? We will tell you: 
Every coin weakens the lungs, lowers 
the'vitality, nnd.paves the way for the
more senous diseases.: People who 
contract pneumonia firs t take cold.
The longer a  cold hangs on, the great
er The danger, .especially from the 
germ diseases,^as a  cold prepares the 
system fo r  the -reception and develop-: 
meat--.of' the germs of consumption, 
diphtheria, scarlet lever and whooping 
cough. :r-;The quicker you get rid of 
your cold, tim Jess the danger of con
tracting one of these diseases.
Clmml>er!ain’s Cough Remedy has jt 

fcgreat reputation as a  cure for colds 
and can be depended upon. I f  Is 
picauant to take. . ^ Adv.

9 c  p e r  L b .

All f la t /  Work, including sheets, towels, pillow eases 

and ta b le  linen, ironed

Work Called For - and IDelivered
Give U s a  Trial f

For fu rthe r particulars call Phone 61, or a t  the  laun

dry, N. Main S treet—

- Chelsea Steam Laundry -

I N V E S T O R S
invest your savings In m security that has a Hiring value, pays 

from 67c to ltK-f and is backed by real estate, houses and first mort
gages on property in the busiest and fastest growing city in the 
world.

Everything in higher. How about the interest on your savings? 
Whether you have £100 or $10,000 we can interest you.

Drop a card for detailed circular and I’ll cal! on you when in this 
vicinity.

C .  W .  W A R N O C K
111 llomecrest Road, Jackson, Michigan.

Traveler for the Bankets Land &  Investment Co., Detroit
J  Corner .Griswold street, Opposite City Hall.

L. B. Monroe, who has been employ
ed a t  the plant of the Michigan Port
land Cement Co. for the past ten 
years, expects to leave thin evening 
for Seattle, Washington, to visit his 
sister. He may decide to locate in 
that vicinity.

Ed. Chandler, Abe Lincoln and Geo
rge Washington all had birthdays 
during February and people generally 
observed them as holidays, especially 
Ed'3. and Abe's. Bir, Chandler only 
has a  real honest-to-goodness birth-

Notice of Chancery Sale.

day oucc 'in four years and this time 
it fell on Sunday, February 2‘Jth, so 
everybody quit work for the day.

LINER UADS” EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of 

advertising is in the ''liner" or classi
fied column where a n investment of 
a few cents is certain to give prompt 
results. Tribune liner ads are always 
run under the heading, “Wants, For

Sale, To Rent," in tho same position 
on the front page where they are easy 
to find and invariably catch the eye. 
Only five cents the line for the first 
insertion, 2& cents the line for each 
subsequent insertion. Next time you 
want to buy something, or have some* 
thing for sale or rent, try  a  Tribune 
liner.

Phone us your news items, I90-W.

State of Michigan. In the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw, 
in Chancery'. George Preston and 
Mary F. Preston, Plaintiffs, vs. Har
ley E. H art and Bertha W. Hart, De
fendants. .

In  pursuance of a decree of the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw, in Chancery, made and entered 
on the seventeenth day of February, 
A, D. 1920, in the.above entitled cause, 
I, the subscriber, a  Circuit Court.Com
missioner of the County of Washte
naw, hereby give notice that 1  shall 
sell a t public auction or vendue to the 
highest bidder a t the south front door 
of the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, In said County of Washtenaw, 
(that being the place of holding the 
Circuit Court for said County of 
Washtenaw) on 'Friday, the ninth 
day of April, A. D. 1920, a t  10:00 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day, alt 
those certain pieces or parcels of land 
situate and being in the Township of 
Lyndon, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Blidtigan, and described as 
follows, to-vrft:

The east half of the northwest 
quarter and the .northeast fractional 
quarter and the cast half of the south
east quarter of section thirty-three 
133), town one ( i)  south, range three 
(3) east, excepting th a t 'p a r t of the 
northeast quarter of the northeast 
nuartcr of section thirty-three (3S) 
thatrlies north and cost of the center 
of the highway running through the 
seme, and containing two hundred 
aud seventy-six acres more or less.

Dated, a t Ami Arbor, Michigan, 
February 24th, 1920.

Frank C. Cole,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

H. D. Withers!], Chelsea, Michigan, 
~ . . . .  \rbor,and Cavanaugh &  Burke, Ann Arl 

Micliig&tt, Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
Feb. 24. Mar. 2-9-16-23-30. April 6.

Q L A S G O W
N oted fo r  Selling 

129 to 135 £. Main St.

JJR O T H E R S
Good Goods Cheap 

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

D o i x > t l n y  D o d d

The p re tty  philosopher says: 
“ Choose your shoes as carefully 
as  you would choose your friends.” 
Shoes o f some kind a re  on du ty  
practically every hour o f your 
w aking day. On th e ir absolute 
com fort and perfect fit depend 
m uch of your happiness and  well
being. T hat’s why DOROTHY 
DODD shoes are  always a  wise 
choice. They fit faultlessly. L et 
u s  prove it.

ANN ARBOR MAY FESTIV A L
Six Concerts—May l9, 20, 21, 22,1920—-Four Days

TITTA RUFF0
ARTISTS

WEDNESDAY EVENING
(Chicago Opera Association)

'“The highest priced Baritone m the world” t

LEN0RA SPARKES t h u k s d a y  e v e n in g
• (Metropolitan Opera Company) : .

"A brilliant s tar"  (Soprano) - . "
CAROLINA LAZZARI Th u r s d a y  e v e n in g

(Metropolitan Opera Company)
"Here is a  voice that reaches the heart” (Contralto)

WILLIAM WHEELER T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g
(University School of Music)
**A splendid American tenor”

LEON R0THIER Th u r s d a y  e v e n in g
(Metropolitan Opera Company)
“A Bass.of the highest order"

EDWIN ARTHUR KRAFT > ; Fr id a y  a f t e r n o o n
{'Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland)

“A premier American Concert Organist”

JAMES HAMILTON ' , /  Fr id a y  a f t e r n o o n
t (University School of Music)

”A general favorite” (Tenor)

MARGARET MATZENAUER « “»** EVENING
(Metropolitan Opera Company)

"A glorious and georgeous voice” (Contralto) N
JOSEF LHEVINNE Sa t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n

(Russian Pianist)
^ "A pianistic tidal-wave'*

MYRNA SHARL0W ■ Sa t u r d a y  e v e n in g
(Chicago Opera Association)

“An ideal Blargueriia” (Soprano)
EDWARD JOHNSON <KduBrdo Giovanni) SATURDAY EVENING

(Chicago Opera Association)
“The operatic sensation of the year” (Tenor—-“Faust”)

RENAT0 ZANELLI Sa t u r d a y  e v e n in g
(Metropolitan Opera Company)

“Chile's most distinguished Baritone” (“Mephisto”)

ROBERT R. DJETERLE Sa t u r d a y  e v e n in g
(University School of Music)

“A capable “Brander” (Baritone)

UNIVERSITY CHORAL UNION 
A CHORUS OF SCHOOL CHILDREN 
THE CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Albert A. Stanley, Conductor 
Bnwell Carter, Conductor 

Frederick Stock, Conductor

Schedule of Prices for Tickets:
(All Tickets arc Exempt from War Tax)

Orders for course Festival tickets (with remittance) should.be sent in BY MAIL 
at tlie earliest possible date. They will be filed .and filled in the order of receipt, and 
tickets will be mailed out about April first.
BLOCK “A”-—'Three central sections (2-3-4) on the Main Floor and the first

Eight Rows in the First Balcony----------------- -—------------------- $7.00
BLOCK “B,f—Two side sections (1 and 6) on the Main Floor and the last

Seven Rows in the First Balcony__________—  ---------- -— — $0.00
BLOCK “C”—First Fourteen Rows hi the Second Balcony..-*——--------------- $6.00
BLOCK “D”—Last cipe Rows in the Second Balcony_________________ _______ $4.50

Holders of Pro-Festival Course Tickets should deduct $3.00 from the above men
tioned prices provided they return the “cover-coupon” attached thereto, the schedule 
then being: MOCK “A”—$4.00; BLOCK “B”—$3.00; BLOCK "C”--$2.00; BLOCK 
“D”—$1.60.

Please address all orders and make remittances payable to CHARLES A. SINK, 
SECRETARY, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.


